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Comprehension 4 Passage 1 Friedrich Dobl, a Yugoslav working in

Germany, was fed up with traffic jams. At long weekends and holiday

times when he wanted to get him quickly he always found himself

behind hundreds of other cars moving slowly along the notorious

foreign workersacute.s personalities can be classified by their blood

types.If you have blood type O, you are a leader. When you see

something you want, you strive to achieve your goal. You are

passionate, loyal, and self-confident, and you are often a trendsetter.

Your enthusiasm for projects and goals spreads to others who

happily follow your lead. When you want something, you may be

ruthless about getting it or blind to how your actions affect others.

Another blood type, A, is a social, “people” person. You like

people and work well with them. You are sensitive, patient,

compassionate, and affectionate. You are a good peacekeeper

because you want everybody to be happy. In a team situation, you

resolve conflicts and keep things on a smooth course. Sometimes

type As are stubborn and find it different to relax. They may also find

it uncomfortable to do things alone. People with type B blood are

usually individualists who like to do things on their own. You may be

creative and adaptable, and you usually say exactly what you mean.

Also you can adapt to situations, you may not choose to do so

because of your strong independent streak. You may prefer working



on your own to being part of a team. The final blood type is type AB.

If you have AB blood, you are a natural entertainer. You draw people

to your because of your charm and easygoing nature. ABs are usually

calm and controlled, tactful and fair. On the downside, though, they

may take too long to make decisions. And they may procrastinate,

putting off tasks until the last minute. 6. The passage is written by

means of ____. A. enumeration B. process analysisC. classification

D. examplification 7. People with type O will do the following things

except____. A. direct a board B. burn the nightacute.t think much

before he speaks. C. He has many original ideas. D. He cannot fit in

with the environment. 10. The best profession for a type AB is ____.

A. Musician B. PeacekeeperC. Actor D. Spokesman 6.【答案】C 

【解析】本文按照血型分别谈论人的性格，这种写作方法叫

分类。 7.【答案】C 【解析】原文谈到O型血的人作领导，会

尽力做好想做的事情，又十分自信。但不太在意别人的感受

。因而答案选C。 8.【答案】C 【解析】原文第三段有相关信

息。 9.【答案】D 【解析】原文第四段说明B型血的人是有适

应性并能够适应环境的。 10.【答案】C 【解析】本文最后一

段提及AB血型的人是天生的演艺人员。因而答案选C。
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